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Dried Horsetail Herbs

Characteristic
Appearance: Root rises obliquely.
Section and root have dense yellow brown long hair or are smooth hairless.
The sheath is in a narrow triangle shape.The back of the ridge is curved.
Color: Root is black brown, sheath is chestnut brown or pale yellow.
The sterile branches are green.

Attribution in TCM
Flat in nature and bitter in taste.
The lung meridian, stomach meridian and liver meridian are in attribution.

Main ingredients
Astragalin，populnin，eqnisetrin，caffeicacid，aconiticacid, gallicacid，chicoricacid，jasmonicacid

Harvest
Cut the whole grass in summer

Storage
Store it in a dry and cool place, avoid direct sun exposure.

Advantages
1.Selected by hand, no impurities.
2.No sulfur, naturally no smoke.
3.Green and healthy, quality can be guaranteed.
4.Sun Drying,neat appearance, natural primary color.

Common Name: Dried Horsetail Herbs

Botanical Name: Equisetum arvense L..

Pinyin Name: Wen Jing Cao

Plant Part Used: Stem and leaf

Quality Standard: European Pharmacopoeia Standard

Specification: Whole/Extract/Cut/OEM
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Efficacy
1. Protect liver, reduce blood pressure and blood lipid
2. Anti-inflammatory analgesia, hemostasis and swelling
3. It’s diuretic
4. Calm the lung gas, clear heat and relieve cough, make the respiratory system operate smoothly

Company Advantages

1.Boherbs Co., Ltd, is a professional manufacturer,supplier and wholesaler for certified organic and
premium quality herbs,plant extracts and natural ingredients in the pharmaceutical, nutraceutical
foodand natural cosmetic industries.

2.Boherbs' wild-growing farm, promotes the use of natural materials and traditional methods for growing
without using chemicals or artificial fertilizers, which are harmful to both our health and the environment.
we aim to show people around the world that organic farming methods can be profitable as well as
healthy.

3.Sufficient quantity: Organic Scutellaria Root is in sufficient stock and can supply 50 to 100 tons per
year.

4.Cooperation: with the United States, Canada, Germany, Australia and other countries have friendly
exchanges and cooperation, deeply trusted. Good reputation, worthy of cooperation.We can meet the
diverse needs of customers.


